Travelling to and from 1st Place
Introduction
1st Place (1st Winchester Scout Group Scout Hut) is nestled between houses on Fleming Road
within Weeke, Winchester. http://binged.it/1FJr5Jz It can only be accessed on foot and
has no dedicated parking spaces.
Precautions must be taken therefore when going to and from 1st Place:
Pedestrian walkways: Three walking routes are available with access from Godwin Close
(parallel to Stockbridge Road) and Fromond Road (see map below)

Cycling: Cycling is to be encouraged as much as possible. Bikes can be stored on site around
the back of the building out of sight.
Car Sharing: Please encourage and coordinate car sharing as this will help ease problems
with parking.
Parking: Parking is very limited due to the residential nature of the area.
Fleming Road. Parking on Fleming Road for drop-off and pick-up is possible during day-time
hours as neighbour use is slight. Communal parking is found near the “green”, but priority
needs to be given to residents.
Godwin Close. Can to be used as a drop-off/pick-up. It has space for 1-2 cars only.
Fromond Road. This is the main thoroughfare through Weeke and is capable of taking
parking and also drop-off/pick-up. It is recommended to use the walking directly from
Fromond Road to 1st Place.

Lighting of walkways: Lighting of walkways is currently in negotiation with the local council.
We hope to improve lighting and the general condition of the walkways from Godwin Close
and Fromond Road.
“Green” at the top of Fleming Road: This is not to be driven onto.
Noise: Many neighbours experience noise from Hut users every day. Noise should be kept
to a minimum when entering or exiting 1st Place.
Summary
It is very important to us that the neighbours of 1st Place remain positive to what we do and
how we run the building. Please be courteous and respect their privacy. Please ensure
you:





Are considerate of others
Are quiet when approaching or leaving 1st Place
Break habits of travel – don’t always park near to the building, even when there is
space. Park further away every other time.
Ensure other users comply with these instructions – or everyone loses out.

Thank you

